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Archbishop Greets Uberaca

Parley On

Hoover Warns
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Lockport, HI. - (RNS) —
Wore "than MM) Catholic college
Washington, D. C — (RNS) — FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover told^the Alumni Association of Catholic University students from seven states atof America here that Communism is making inroads on tended a National Conference on
Bice Relations at Lewis College
American college campuses under the guise of academic free- trary. These termites have not
dom.
been 'dopes or dupes' but fan- Purpose «{the metting, sponMr. Hoover delivered the warn- atics dedicated to the destruction sored by tbe college division of
ing as he accepted the 1954 Car- of the American way of life."
the Catholic Interracial Council
dinal Gibbons Medal from the He said that many articulate of Chicago, was to explore new
Association for his service to and well-educated people have techniques and ideas which could
country, church, and tfce Cath- fallen victim to. Communist be used on college campuses to
olic" University. He is the first ideology and that some have promote better human relations.
Protestant ever to (receive the used positions on college facul- In this connection, the stuaward
dents held a "rumor, clinic",
ties to spread Marxism.
"A well-known journalist re- THEKB IS A vast difference studied techniques for group accently 'observed thatjniost Am- between free Inquiry and aca- tion, individual action, how to
erican Communists are either demic license," the FBI chief as- start a human relations organizadopes or dupes'," Mr. Hoover serted.
tion, how to plan a human relasaid.
tions program, and the Catholic
"We
should
be
ever
alert
that
"I wish this writer were cor- the mentalities of our youth Church and race.
rect but the facts reflect the con- should not be warped and con- A principal speaker at the
ditioned for the godless way of meeting was Bishop Martin Dlife which the Communist teaches SlcNamara of Jollet, who deand follows. Alt too often, aca- nounced prejudice as "pagan and
demic license has contributed to un-Chrlsrlan," Labelling prejuthe spread of Communism, and dice as a dangerous "pre-Judgiin case after case it has won ing," he urged the students to
Chongju, Korea—-(tfCS)—The converts for the Communist carry on their good worte, reSardless of the odds against
' heroic and quick thinking or a cause."
them..
Maryknoli missionary s a v e d
Mr. Hoover charged that some1
'—*
^"*
the life of ait American soldier professors aid the Communist

Washington, ». C - (RNS) —
The intercession of the Virgin
Mary on behalf of the Church in
the United States was invoked by
His Holiness Pope Pius XII in
a message read at the concluding Mass of a two-day Marian
Convocation at Catholic University of America here.
The Pope imparted a special
apostolic benediction upon tbe
cardinals, archbishops, bishops,
' Clergy, religious and laity who
' took part in the observance.
His message was read by Bishop Bryan J. McEntegart, rector
of the university, to members of
the.iiierarchy and 3,000 worshippers who attended the Solemn
Pontifical Mass, celebrated by
Edward Cardinal Mooney, Archbishop of Detroit.
THE POPE, addressing himself
to Bishop McEntegart, expressed
gratifica.tion over arrangements
for the convocation. •
"It is particularly fitting," tie
said, "that our beloved children
Jacqueline CochnMi, »w»rdcd s Harmon trophy this past Wedpf the United States should celenesday by Presktent Cl^hbwer for outstanding flight achieve- brate in an especial manner the
ment, said her 'earliest recollections as a child are of a mis- elapse of 100 years since the dogmatic definition of the Blessed
sionary priest who inspired her with truths of faith.
Virgin Mary's Immaculate Can*
ception, for it (s.*y that tttl£
that she is honored as their national patroness.
"We invoke her all-powerful
intercession on behalf of yoiffi
beloved country, and we pra^er^
<ully beseech her. during th-if
year dedicated to her to obtain
copious divine blessings for the IJbfMK^, ix>p«Ur T^ pUnW, at hi. rwldeaoe hen waere ta*y
ChM-rig h} the putted kfa'tej. tbj* had a I«-mbnni«rc|iat,'SW^riioj«&^
a personal aapsarv^
Boston — Jacqueline Cochran, six-time vviinher. of the it may continue to jitogr^sttend; , an« totir, was Invito by the ArthbhAop U catt on him. (IMS

Life Of Korea GI
Saved ByMissioner
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Father James Kay, «f New
York, ri»k«d his own life to
save the life of an American^
who had risked his ICfe in a
vain attempt to save the life of
M Korean worker wtoo was
•venoms by gas white working in a well.
New
priest,, soldier
on
ingThe
that
theYork
American
had also been overcome by the
git, slipped a rope around himself and was lowered into the
'well- He quieUy tied a rope
to the soldier's belt and work'
e n palled Mbit to the toy. Then.
Father Ray slipped a rope
around the Korean and be too
'Irak pojkd up Just as 3Fr. Kay
waa beeeming overcome by the
'gas.- _
,
The Koreaa worker was al'rs^r'ieaA The soldier, after a
haif-kwir of artificial respire
ttea, began fe shows adgns of
-fifty Affcr a few day» in the
hasiiiltal IM vraa h a * ©n iuty.
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Cling traditions and moral ^customs, and "creating doubts of
the validity of the American way Halifax:, 3K& ~\NC)-- Canon
of life."
R L. Fuxley assuming the presiHe said these professors "who dency of the University of King's
are corrupting free inquiry" can College here launched a vibrant
be recognized by the subtleness appeal In jtavor of a return to
and persistency In which they religious education in schools and
preach atheism and undermine universities, according to a* retheir students' faith in God.
port of The Canadian Press, sec- Harmon International Aviation Trophy, who spent her poverty-stricken childhood as a foundling in a. Florida sawmill
The FBr director said the na- ular news agency,
tion can be protected in its se- . King's College University is camp, credits a travelling priest
curity and at the same time re- under Anglican auspices and is vt the first to help her under- of^Jhe__world's leading figures,
main free but many "pseudo- associated with .Dalhousie Uni- stand the meaning of faith.
She witnessed the Japanese sur"I was a child, then, but X render, attended the Nurenjburg
liberals" do not understand this. versity.
the light of God in this trials in Germany, and has out"ACADEMIC FREEDOM isn't CANON IUXIJ5Y said King's sensed
priest," says Miss Cochran, whose Marcoed Marco Polo In her
academic license, as a subtle and University must^ conserve its tra-jjife
story, titled The Stars At
persistent Communist propa- -au
_.« . . - add
.... N o o n „ h a J j u s t b e e n p Q t,jj B hed travels,
dltlon as a religious
college,
ganda campaign would have us in that during the past 100 by Atlantic - Little, Brown, Bos- ON THE ISLAND of Guam, In
believe," he declared.
years there hao> been a system- ton, and is already a best-seller. the Pacific, and In the PhilipT h e true-meaning of aca- atic rejection of religious educa- "Even a child can thrill to the pines, she was military hostess
demic freedom lies in the -close tion in'schools. Religion is no promise: 'Ask, and it shall be and'escort to Cardinal Spellman
association of education with the longer toleratecfln certain places given to you; seek, and ye shall — then Archbishop — when he
the area soon .after the
great moral precepts of freedomr ^wliere science has become all find; knock, and it shall be open' toured
war. It was, she writes, "a; wonjustice and tolerance,
powerful.
ed unto you.'
"My .earliest jecollectlnn^slieJ
****. ^ ^ n 3 ^ t « P ? S « l
1
.tiZ. in
i« "The
i-w.- Stars
c»«~ At
L* Noon.
wnA«ftT«rto
* wsrm THendsBlpt, wfflf
writes
Cardinal
Spellman.
"is of going to Mass. The Catholic priest who came to our camp But probably the most wonderwas a- good man who represent- ful experience of her life, she
ed something big and wonderful writes in "The Stars At Noon/*
was her twenty-elght minute inand wholesome, to me."
JACQUELINE COCHRAN who terview with His rloflriess fhe
In private life is Mrs. Floyd Pope. "I have lived that wonderOdium, wife of the prominent ful experience over in memory
financier and industrialist, ftnd thousands of timet since, and alwho heads a multi-million dollar ways with a feeling of upltft"
cosmetics business in addition to
her record-breaking career as a
flyer, was presented, the 1954
Harmon trophy In Washington
by President Eisenhower for
being the first woman to fly faster than the speed of sound.
Muss Cochran attributes her
meteoric, rise "from sawdust to
Stardust" — she bought her first
pair of shoes when she was nine,
with money she earned working
the twelve-hour night shift in a
cotton mill — to "ambition and
imagination blended with faith.
"Whatever adventures or accomplishments are mine would
hardly have been possible without an important, truth I stum
Jbled_on.aa.a.child^Go(l.cjin:liy-e4
an ordinary person the power to
achieve extraordinary things. I
know that in every fibre of my

Urged By Anglican

Jacqueline Cochran

Missioner's Help Recalled
By Famed Wisconsin Hyer

being."
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"But because I have a strong
faith and believe ih prayer, does
not mean that everything always
comes right for me," states Miss
Cochran. T o succeed takes
plenty of energy and determination."
THE FIRST WOMAN to fly a
military plane, the first wpman
to make a totally blind landing,
the first woman to break the
sound, barrier, Jacqueline Cochran holds many of the world's
speed records; in the men's
category.'
—>
The. walls of her New York
city apartment ire - lined with
more than 200 aviation trophies;
she has* won. On thcr General
Staff Of the •&,. S. AnVRoJ&Sf^'
World War n» she tra|bed,Mfganized and led more than 1-Q00

women, pilotrr- tt*'«Q£&&«£-te^Th* Stais AfcNc^n'^li?**
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A Blessing in Your JM&ejf D r y i n g /
> ^ j^ThundayroW'n^^
, jmxmmjg& m j^oor^r/fcijpt xvc i^a^^ora>wk}v iJM fKn^,part^pnrii nwtwiw -warn m

Cochran tells of dhiingc-wlth the;
last four presidents^ ihVtJnited;
States, of "her meeting with #inston,.Churchill, >vith.;;Cardlnal
Spellman, and -a host of others
iMi'ui-i. iit'iii'iiiiiiiiiiVi.

Tito Reds Reslnct
(^miiiial'i Coadjutor
-eia^

»Wna, Germany—(NC)~th«
hewly appointed Coadjutor to
mm Eminenee Ateyslus Cardinal Steptnae of Zagreb, Yugoslavia, i s being curbed in Ms
•ettviU*. by the Tito poHc*,
aMoralni 'to a report by KNA,
G^nnaM Cathalle BMWS ageney

Regular Tenderized or T/ioro-CootVeJ »•
i«-
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' T*e report state* that thus
far Coadjutor Bishop Francis
Seper has not been permitted
to g» to Kraalc,i<e miles froaa
Zagreb, to visit the Cardinal.
Ca^thal Sfepb^M haa been conflned to hi. nattre tUlage of'
Krasle stnee his n i e ^ from
prison ,in IJecember 1Mi.
KNA al«) n-porta th^t Bi,hop
Sepef ha, not been permitted
:

'Miiaa a TiilllilswFaf a ^ :a««.

J»*A.^B-T<\t *>.^J~—^

develop and extend its beheflciai
influence mora and- more."
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'Give Faim §$^^xsni^le/
Prelate t)^^^S|race .

- fU, Flii Irianda
Boston—(NC)—One of America's most prominent en-i
Corumbw. Father Patrick JT. tertataers was urged by Archbishop Richard J. Gushing "to
KeBy daimei Ihsft they have inject a message of faith" into his television proirain^ur-

injr a brief meeting here.' - •
-« ^
Liberace described his meeting with1 Archbishop Push, & lnitt>«, ing as "a gveatniiment'i^tba-gvtid'uia^t '
"Itt^«o«.ly:a*v«sa
1
. "your beloved Archbishop Cushingf is so godly-* tha,
pianist told reporters,- "aiiii ySt he's) ione of the ffreatest
down-to-.eai'tlv meii I •ham-aver inet.;>.
^ , ) *
^
"He said he;v*anTie<rn^to«ye tfie people g raeajuira^--'^
to love God and one another. He feels that if we. do it will
Ije a happier and mote; peaceful wow. He told me "we wer«j
;
ever, that youlinw »•" be aara' reaching; the same people-4he worlan^ class and th,e farrrX'
:
yan^i» s * y ^ ^ ; | b « * r y ia »- flies, and Jhatjre wM.JbaPKyJff seeihatmy ioHowinf ^a»\
Ea^llHsa!' •naseii , ~i*-,. > >— • - '• ••;of family people."
,
;
•"->,,
.
"And
he
made
me
pronnse
1
votild
jiever
let
Mm
down.
» FlJUn hom*," to «xs>tela«d, He said people who follow me expect me to set i n example,
takM • r«U half l*«r in Ua« incl he counseled me notrto follow the Hollywood pattern of
^ ^ ? " a a a a . Ja^fc '•aaa»YJ•la•tW^'a^lW^ r B»^••
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